Senescence-associated alterations of cytoskeleton: extraordinary production of vimentin that anchors cytoplasmic p53 in senescent human fibroblasts.
The cytoskeleton of senescent cells was systematically studied using senescent and young fibroblasts. In the cell senescence, skin fibroblasts extraordinarily produced vimentin in contrast to actin and tubulin, which were down-regulated. Among the focal adhesion proteins, paxillin and c-Src decreased also. Senescent cells developed a long and dense vimentin network, long and thin actin fibers, and numerous small focal contact sites, which contrasted with young cells with short and thick actin stress fibers and prominently large focal adhesions. Noticeably, senescent fibroblasts markedly produced p53 molecules and anchored them to vimentin-cytoskeleton in the cytoplasm. The vimentin-anchored p53 was detected with antibody PAb240 that specifically recognizes a conformation variant of p53. A GFP-tagged wild type p53 cDNA was expressed by transfection and shown also to be retained in the cytoplasm in senescent cells, suggesting that p53 is structurally modified to be recognized by PAb240 and anchored to vimentin filaments. We discuss the correlation of the marked alteration of cytoskeleton and senescent cells' diminished proliferation and migration, as well as the significance of cytoskeletal anchorage of tumor suppressor p53.